
Year 7- School closure- Week 5 

Daily activity 

Every student should download and sign up to DuoLingo app on your phone (if you don’t already have it).  You can also do this 

on the website www.duolingo.com.  We would like you to carry out the Spanish course for a minimum of 10 minutes per day 

(this will work out as one lesson’s worth of Spanish over the week). 

Doing Duolingo will allow you to listen, speak, read and write Spanish every day.  This will keep your current level of Spanish 

consistent.  We would like students to screenshot their “streaks” every week to their teacher. 

Mrs Baker: Danielle.baker@wolverley.worc.sch.uk 

Miss Bryant: Tori.Bryant@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 

Mr Greenwood: Thom.greenwood@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 

 

Week 5 lesson task:  

1. Complete the tasks below in order: 

a) Join the year 7 Wolverley Group on quizlet – click the following link 

https://quizlet.com/join/Anm9DXbXq  

b) Let’s learn the key vocabulary. Go on the learn section of the following quizlet link. Firstly, make a 

mindmap or flashcards of the key vocabulary. You then need to work through it until you get to 

mastered level. This can be on the app or the website.  

Use this link to find it or go onto the group profile: 

https://quizlet.com/gb/504740094/soy-muy-deportista-32-claro-1-flash-cards/ 

c) Teacher check – your progress will be shown on my profile, so I will know which activities you have 

completed.  

d) Complete the reading activity below. Use www.wordreference.com for any new words, make sure you 

note these down in green pen! 

e) Translate the text into English 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. To learn more about Spanish sports watch this video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8HKfV9u6ehE 

List any new vocabulary that you see on screen when the subtitles come on, and translate them using 

www.wordreference.com. 

 

3. Finished? Complete some revision games of sports using the links below: 

Continue revising on Linguascope: Go to www.linguascope.com . Login: Username- Wolverley Password- Wolverley 

Go onto the main page after logging in. Then click→ Beginner (Spanish- the 4th flag)→ “el ocio” (the pink tab)→ “Los 

deportes de interior” and “Los deportes al aire libre”. Revise these two topics by playing the games. Write down any 

new vocabulary that you see. 

 

Me encanta el deporte, juego al voleibol 

con Juan, mi hermano. ¡Juan es un 

experto! Jugamos en una liga con otros 

colegios. Me gusta la música también. Me 

encanta ir a conciertos y festivales de rock. 

Mi instrumento favorito es la guitarra.  

–Daniela 

 

a      What sport does Daniela 
like? 
b How good is her brother 
at this sport?  
c Who else do they play 
with?  
d What does she think 
about live music?  
e What instrument does she 
like best?  

 

Remember to email your 

answers to your class 

teacher! 
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